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THE SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK is a 
shore home for merchant seamen who are hetween 

s~ips . in this great port. The largest organization of its 
kind In the world, the Institute combines the services of 
a modern hotel with a wide range of educational medical 
r~ligious and recreational facilities ueeded by'a proCes: 
SlOn that cannot share fully the important advantages of 
home and community life. 
. The Institut.e. is part.ially self·supporting, the nature of 
liS work requiring as.slstance. from the public to provide 
the personal and s.oclal servICes that distinguish it from 
a waterfront boarding house and so enable it to fulfill its 
true purpose: being a home away from home for the 
merchant scam en of all nationalities and religions. 

. . A tribute to the service it has performed during the 
past cesntury IS Its growth from a floating chapel in 1844 to the thirteen.story building 
at 25 outh Street known to merchant seamen the world around. 
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A Look Abroad 

OJ February 18th, members of the In
titute's "crew" gathered on the 

slllp's bridge atop the building, and with 
a bed sheet tacked to a long stick, sig
naled a bon voyage to their skipper, Dr. 
Raymond S. Hall, , ho wa aboard the 

.S. United States as she lid pasL the 
Battery and into the arrows on her way 
Lo England. 

Dr. Hall s trip to England wa the first 
leg of a three-and-one-haU-month tour to 
survey facilities for seamen a hore in the 
principal port cities. He is being sent by 
the Institute's Board of Manager to 
tudy foreign eamen's agencies, their 

physical plants, welfare ervices and rec
reational advantaO'e . American seamen's 
dubs in foreign ports will also be visited. 

The information gained by Lhi survey, 
which will cover thirty major ports in 
twenty countries of Europe the Middle 
East and A ia, will be u ed by the Insti-

lute in planning improvements in its own 
facili tie for serving seafarers. 

During his trip Dr. Hall hopes to have 
enough time in Holland to renew ac
quaintances among the townspeople of 
Eindhoven, which he helped liberate from 
the Germans ten years ago as a member 
of the 101st Airborne Division. The fir t 
paratroop chaplain of the United States 
Army, Dr. Hall parachuted from the 
lead plane in the ormandy inva ion. 
AIter recovering in Ena-land from wounds 
received in the ub equenL fighting, he 
joined a second strike again t the main
land, this time going in by glider. He 
was later captured, but escaped to Russia 
ju t before the end of the war. 

With his pre ent itinerary calling for 
several air hops in Europe, the former 
paratrooper is anticipating hi first "cool, 
calm and collected" look at the continent 
as een from above. 



FISH 

FOR 
SALE 

A MILLION 

POUNDS A 

DAY AT THE 

FULTON MARKET 

THE gull are the first to tir in the 
pre-dall n mist, on the waterfron L 

They spread their wing and glide out 
o\'er the East RiYer, calling a raucou 
greeting to the incoming trawlers and 
sweeping in anxious. hun <Try 'ircle ' 
around them. 

The yessel8 throb slowly upri\'er, rid
in g low in the waler with their hem'y 
ca rgoeti . Fishermen tamp out on deck 
and nip bits of fi h up\\ard, and the gu lls 
di\'e recklessly to nare them. careening 
around the mil t;;. The fi hennen lau gh. 
Il's a fresh. wet morning and their hold 
are full. The eleven·day haul i over
day ' of sear ,hill"', of sudden wind-Ia hed 
rains and stru gglin g to a\'e the nets with 
their pre('iou~ ca tch. and slipping. slid · 
in g and swear ing 011 the hucking fish· 
s(' ummed de k" 

The trawler pull in close to th e pier 
at Lhe Fulton Fish Market and a hundred 
gu ll s ho\'er lIatchfully o\'cr them. 

Hefrigerated tm oks rumble into the 
market place beyond. and gray figu res 
rush hither and yon, 'houting them elve 
awake. 

The fi r ·t fishing ves el to unload i 
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out of .:\e\ York and her cu tch ha' al
ready been contracted for by severa l 
whole alers. She's a converted three
master, with her bowsprit cut away and 
her topmasts heared off. Crewmembers 
open her middle hatch and rig a large 
ba kel for unloading. They mo\'e with 
the slow deliberate motion of experience. 

The port of ' ew York is no lon ger 
, heavi ly frequented by fi hermen, but 

orne of the old-timer and a Iew young 
men keep the tradition a live. They come 
mostly from the co lon y of Argentians in 
Bay Ridge, Brooklyn, descendants of the 
original settlers hom Xewfoundland. 
Only about seventy-five fi hing vessel 
put in at the Ea t River each month. and 
the -e in lude traw ler and draggers out 
of "ew England ports, 

The tide bobs the trawler on level with 
the pier and the fi hermen wing a ba ket 
of fish up from the hold and over to the 
pier hundlers . The ha:ket is sp illed into 
a large metal coop held by two men. 
One hoses o\'er the batch. clearing away 
-tin ging bi ts of ice. The fi_h are tben 

dumped into a wooden container and 
covered with a hovelful of fre h chopped 

ice, spewed out of an ungainly iron con
traption. Another man lam a cover 011 

the box and still another hook it on a 
heeled rack and rattle it down the pier. 

\\ " 11 . " k The checker chants - a n g 1t, eep 
mo"ing, okay, get on there" -and make 
little marks on his clipboard sheets . The 
tYulls ha rry them ceaselessly and watch in 
long. white, so lemn rows from the roof of 
tbe old burned·out pier 'lose by. 

orne buyers and the cap tain of a 
trawler out of Gloucester dicker at tbe 
pier end. There'_ arm waving, high
pitched shouts and deep O'rumbling. 
<\bruptly the deal j , eLlled and the pier 
\\ orkers ru h forward to aid in the un· 
loading. Beyond the ma -L Lip , Manh~t
tan' , skyscraper are blurred shadow III 

the smoky haze. The men unloading the 
Gloucester trawler tep marlly; the car
/!:o will be in time for the early mornin g 
huyin g rush . 

The fi hin g vessels Illay be out. de
pending on luck and weather. for an a\'er· 
age of seven to fourteen days, They'lI 
bring back 60.000 to 125,000 pounds of 
fish - usually mackerel. porgy. butter
fish, bluefish or shad. There', quite a 
number of shad in the Hudson. and they 
are cauahl in quantities at spawning time 
011 their way upriver. The boats ca rry 
about twenty tons of chopped ice to pre
~en'e the fi sh , which are caught by mean~ 
of huge nets . The mouths of the net~ 
are held open by tremendou wooden 
·'doors." which anchor them on either 

side. about 100 feel apart. The trawlers 
have iron plating 011 their hulls to pro
tect them from the buffeting of the mas
;rive. metal-trimmed door -. 

The old sai lin g ves 'els so h-ed th e proh
lem of preserving fish by keeping the 
catch in a large well cut in the center of 
the vessel and secu red at the bottom by 
an iron sc reen . They netted the fi !'h and 
dumped them in th well. The sea \\ater 
welled up in. ide and kept the fish ali\·e. 

The Fulton Iarket open for busine~~ 
with the crash of a loud gong that start 
the sell er shouting in an unintelligible 
gibberi sh not unlike th at of tobacco auc
tioneers and buyer_ haggling in a lal1-
O'uage all too lucid. Long stall s, abou t 
thirty-four to each market huildin g. are 
operated hy indi"idual dealers. The . tall=< 
consist o f hins of fi sh alte rn ated b\' 
weighing , cales. 

Hundreds of men trundle hand t rLl (' k ~ 
of boxed fi. h at breakneck speed. throu gh 
the marketplace. Truck ' . tand in blork· 
long lines. some loading . . ome unload· 
ing-tracing a mad spiderweh of adi \' it y. 

A few of the more than one hundrecl 
wholesalers represented in the Fulton 
Ylarket grow thei r OWIl 0)' ters 011 under· 
sea acreage o rr the sou th shore of Lon~ 
[sland. One fi I'm "~ows" abou t 20.000 
acres. The oyster will not maLme for [our 
to six years; th e older and larger it i __ 
the better. During Lhi s time a con tant 
hattIe mu. t he fOll/!ht with marauding 
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The scale gets anxious study as the catch 
is weighed. 

tarfi h and oyster drill which must be 
faithfully "weeded" out. 

One wholesaler was plao-ued for quite 
some time by a human ~)oacher, who 
eluded the guards and ucce fully pi. 
rated some of ('he firm 's choicest beds. 
The fellow boldly sold hi s catch at the 
open market and nothing could be done 
about it. One can't, after all, brand an 
oyster. But the legal coun el of the firm 
came up with a brilliant so lution and 
their troubles were thereafter over. They 
hired the man as a guard. 

Market people al 0 tell the tale about 
a.m~n .with a small inlet who was merril y 
vlcllInlZed by a few clam diggers. The 
man decided to stock hi s bit of shallow 
water with clams and contracted to buy 
them by the bushel from some local urE 
clammers. However, they were a lazy lot 
and tole into the in let each ni ght and 
hauled up the clams they had sold that 
day r or re·sale the next. The clams were 
pretty well shopworn by the time the man 
discovered he had paid umpteen lime 
for t.he elfsame weary specimens. 

Refri aerated trucks haul about ei ghty 
percent of the daily million pounds of 
Ii h lhal are bought and old at the Fullon 
\1arket. Trucks transport shrimp and 
crabs from the Soulh. and fre h water fi sh 
from the Great Lakes region; tank trucks 
bring live cod from ew England. Vari. 
ety ranges from the lowly porgy to the 
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rarer deli cacies of the deep: 0 topu . 
:;quid, shark fins and goa tfish. Some 
twenly· LX countrie 'ontribute their 
Ii hermen's ware. to ule overflOI ing 
.~ tnll s of the En l River market - lhe 
largest di lributing markel in lhe nited 
Slate . It coyers a four· block area, 
bounded by Fulton, Soulh and Water 
slreels and Peck Slip. Aboul 2.500 men 
are employed in the haulin g, hawkin g 
and preparin g of fi sh. Some companies 
specialize in cuttin g fill els and some dress 
seafood for hotels. 

The Fulton MarkeL wa established 
about 127 years ago, when it was lea ed 
by the city to " upply Lhe common peo· 
pIe \ jth the nece ities of life at a reason· 
able price." At the pre enL lime it is ill 
its peak sea on of the year - Lent. 

By early evening lhere are eight fi h· 
ing boalS at the Fullon pier. some still 
in the proce s or unloadin g. There' the 
Clipper and the Maris Stella out of Tew 
Bedford and Glouce tel' and the Gertrude 
G~oltbart, one of the oldest trawlers opel" 
atlllg. A few vessel have strun g their nets 
from the masl to dry, aJ1d the crews 
lounge about 011 the deck or hustle bark 
from impromptu shopping sprees with 
odd·shaped packages . Generally, the men 
will have only a hvo or three day layover 
hefore the next trip. 

The malleI' vessel on the other side of 
lhe pier i a scallop· trawler. She carriei" 
a double " net" of linked iron rings and 
rope·nelling with heavy rakes at either 
end for dragain g the ea boltom. 

As the lon g day at the market nears it" 
end. the cobb le tones run with water 
from the hosing down of the stalls. Fires 
char heaps of wooden boxe , and ragged 
agrants cook fi sh stew, in coffee cans 

over the flame . 
Gradually the roar quiets to a rumble 

and oon only the quawk of the tirelesi" 
gull s echo over the empty streets. Only 
a few of the trawleri" remain and the 
crew have bedded down for the night. 

A gull skims the waleI' and arches up· 
ward to lhe top of a hip's mast. He 
alights, and tllcking one foot under him, 
surveys the l1Ushed waters of his domain. 

- MAE STOKE 

--

I YOUR MERCHANT MARINE I 

.. . War fOl/nd our ~//ne 
/Jeff1Ja1lt fred -uv sma!/. J:Jiu tie AQJeriun ftyion 
am d/Jer pm-ioti: (l/Vtlps In demanding C} stmng 
nacmrlf /1/11nie IPtfgu-it /s our mllr!flatJ//(}!"t.LP;z:.n.s€? 
Ibr a sjX?!lker or :tm;> /lVYB or /it:e11!7lU1l? write 
A/lJ?rit2JQ~nt Jlartne !n.ftibtte,/I Jbrk 
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BOLD FISHERMEN 

. The first. hips to be armed by Japan 
. Ince World War 11 will carry 3" gun _ 
and 40-mm cannon to deter Korean pa
trols from confiscating J apane e fishing 
boats found in an area Korea has de
clared ' restricted." 

Both naLion have long wrestled with 
lhe mULual problem or fish, and where to 
catch Lhem. Seafood forms a major part 
of the diet of Korean and Japanese al ike. 
Korea "solved" her problem by staki n 0-

out fishing water that eXlend at . om~ 
point 60 mile beyond her coa$tl ine for 
the exc1u ive use of her 11 hermen and 
by seizing vessels of trespa sing nations. 
J~p.an is "solving" her problem by pro
vldJl1g her fishermen with protective 
convoys. 

Con(uciu ' 'ay: when a p;unboat i" 
' tandard fi hing equipment, the catch i!' 
likely to exceed all expectaLion~. 

CRADLE OF THE DEEP 

A French Navy Batby. cape ha set n 
new depth record off the coa L of Dakar. 
Africa. by diving 2112 mile beneath the 
surface of lhe AtlanLic Ocean. 

Two men ac omplished the feat in a 
35·tol1 diYinp; bell capahle of navigating 
underwater with elecLric moLors and not 
physically allached to the mother hip. 
Heavy, magnetic weight drap; the baLhy-
cape downward and are released when 

the desired depth is rea hed. 
The e ame French Tavy di\'ers :-;et 

two pre\-ious depth record . last year in 
Lhe Mediterranean when they reached 
depths of 5.082 and 6,888 feet. 

SEA-GOING TRUCKS 

Truck-trailers may take to the ' ea Lo 
avoid paying high, tate-imposed road 
taxes. Special ferries are being de igned 
to tran port Lrailer;:; along the ALlantic 
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Coast, probably beL\ een 'ew York and 
:\forth Carolina. Each ferry will be capa
ble of carrying 210 fully loaded trailers. 

The trailers will be unhooked from the 
truck for loading at shipping points, and 
picked up by oLher trucks on arrival at 
their destinalion for delivery inland. 

The ferries and loading facilities will 
be built at an e timated co t of 
$50,000,000. An experimental ferrying 
ervice between Albany and Jer ey ha 

already proved highly succe ful. 

RESCUES, RESCUES 

Forty-one MST vessel have been in
volved in ea-rescue operaLion during 
their routine voyages in Lbe pasL year. 
The e have included forty-five medical 
mer y mi sions, fifLeen hip rescue and 
five earches (or downed aircraft and 
men 10 t at ea. 

One of the oULstanding re cues wa 
accompli shed by tbe cargo hip Blup 
.racket in the Atlantic last December. She 
maneuvered in heavy seas for a tOLal of 
.fifteen hour_ to brinp; all of the thirty-six 
sUl'vj ing crew member ' of the Swedish 
Oklahom.a to safety. The Institute'- Cen· 
tral Counci l aLo had a hand in the rescue, 
since knilled garmenLs from Lheir ChrisL
mas o-ifL Lo th e Bille Jacket crew were 
used to warm the Oklahoma's survivors. 

COOL WATER 

WaLer shortage LhroughouL the west
ern l'nited States have taxed the ingenu· 
iLY of farmer and engineers alike in 
their efforL - to beg, borrow or sLeal liIe
p;iving moUure for dangerously dry 
farmlands. 

Arizona has called in cloud phy-icists 
who will onduct a _Ludy to determine 
j u L how well a program of arti ficial stirn
ulaLion of cloud would \ ork. To facili
tate the program. a new fnstituLe of 

ALmospheric Physics will be esLabli shed 
at Tuc on. Radar will play an importanL 
part in Lhis Ludy hy revealing cloud· 
behaviour. 

Oklahoma plan to dig a ditch 150 
miles long from its well -watered areas Lo 
its drier central and western seclions. 

Illinois ha turned to the my t eriou~ 
art of waLer-witching for help in il;; cur
renL drought. A water-witcher uses a 
forked branch of a tree Lo locate under
o-round water sLreams. Roy 'rIfc:'llillan 
ha had notable u 'ce s in locating quite 
a number of well - for his neighbors in 
the Plea 'ant Plains disLrict. McMillan 
sa id his method consisLs of walking 
around a farm with the bit of Lree limb 
until it wa suddenly "pulled down." Thi 
indica te, he ay, thaL water would be 
found beneaLh thaL pOLM ·Millan favor; 
peach tree limb;:;. 

DISCIPLINE 

Nature and the Tiagara Falls are Lo 
be severely disciplined for their carefree 
ways by Canadian and American engi
neers. Horse hoe Falls_ according to the 
experL , has been eroding at too fa ' L a 
pace and tern corrective measures in
clude special control gates in the iao-ara 
Ri\'er above the Falls which will not on ly 
regulate the flow of water. but distribute 
it more evenly. Excavation and fills are 
planned along the flanks of the Falls at 
GoaL Island and the Canadian hore. 
The e will a lso help di tribuLe the falb 
more evenly and maintain al al l Limes 
an unbroken crest. Land caping and 
fenCin g are Ii ted as further practical and 
srenic improvements. 

It is not expected. however, that f ri\'o· 
lou , Dame NaLure \ ill take Lhi lesson to 
hearL aL all. She will go right on growing 
crooked tree and allowi ng waLerfall. to 
tumble down. unevenly distributed. 

RATE X TIME = ? 

Exac:tly how wide is the Atlanti .? Ac
cording Lo the Air For 'e, it will take a 
solar eclip e to find ou t, and handily, 
they just bappen to have one coming up 
Lhis June 30th. 

From ebraska Lo northern Paki tan, 
special ob erver will 'Iock the speed of 
an 80-mi le-wide hado\\' LhaL is expecLed 
to race across the face o[ the earth aL 
about 3,000 mile an hour during the 
eclipse. Two poinLs on opposite side o( 
the ALlantic have already been deter
mined a the primary observaLion po t5 
and the length of Lime the hadow take;; 
to navigate from one to the other will 
deLermine once and for all ho\ wide the 
Atlantic really is - aL lea l. aL thi . par
ticular point. {Tnles, someone blinks at 
the crucial momenL and misses the shad
ow. in \ hich case we'll all have to wait 
for the next eclip e in 2151. 

RED HERRING 

The Rus ians have ordered ten fish 
factories [rom German shipbuilding 
yards in Kiel. and have requesLed the 
yards to obtain the neces ary licen"e for 
fifteen more. 

Each ship will gross about 3.000 tom 
and be capable of tuming out Lhirty tons 
of fish - canned or frozen - daily. Spe. 
cial machinery for the filletino- of almon 
and cod wi ll be insLalled. an indication 
Lhat Ru sia intends to operate the ve 'sels 
a long her Asiatic coa t and in the Arctic. 
The ships will nol only proce their own 
caLch. but serve as a "plant" for other 
fi hing ve sels in the vicin iL Y. ny-prod· 
ucts. like cod Ii" r oi l and fish humu~. 
will a lso I e produced. 

The .firsL - Len \ ill cosL more than 
$18,000,000. Ru ian crews are expected 
to undergo inLensive training in Germany 
in the 01 eratioll oJ the ship. 
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The former Annie C. Ross, now anchored at 8ristol 8asin, East River. 

Youth and Old Age 

THE Annie C. Ross, the Jast of our 
four ·ma ted lumber schooners no 

longer languishes in the foul backwaters 
of Tewtown Creek. She' been towed to 
Bri tol Basin, Ea t River, where the eager 
boy and !!iris of the Catholic Sea Cadets 
have lovingly cleared the tangled wreck· 
age of year from her deck and bolds. 
Commodore Richard Lukeman, Chief or 
Operations or the organization, bopes 
-he'll be ready to sail a- a training ship 
in the summer of 1955. bearing a new 
name - Star of the Sea. 

The Cadets have had offers of help 
[rom many quarter, in their eITorts to 
make her eaworthy once more. but the 
proLe sionals and workmen haye not yet 
taken her over. The teen·agers who com· 
prise the "ship' company" work intently 
at the serious busine of hauling old 
timber from her hold, and tearing out 
the badly charred paneling of her cabin. 
On Saturday, other younger units of the 
Cadets cramble on board for a look at 
their hip. Some grab the slack ends of 
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rope and huff and puff with the big boys 
and some help with the painting of the 
bulwarks, either with an extra brush or 
well·considered. expert advice. De pite 
the clanking and the hrieks and the rush 
of lillIe people forward and afl, the rudi· 
ments of military courtesy are rigidly 
observed. although a young radet i apt 
to lap hi captain on the shoulder to at· 
tract hi aLlention before executing a 
rakish nautical salute. 

Inevitably, there are the hungry ones, 
and the worn old galley with the iron 
:-tove that cooked countIes meal for 
sturdy ailormen no\ play host to the 
,.;toried appetite of growing boys. Some 
of the younger ones are allowed to fry 
their own hot dogs, and obered by this 
responsibility tare at the wienies with 
an unwavering intensity that suggests 
they half expect them to explode. A bud· 
din& young arti t has thoughtfully bright. 
ened the drabness of the charred cabin 
by painting a glittering, grinning sun in 
the center of the ceiling. All in all, the 

l ttered old chooner ha never been 50 
lathu 'ia tically adored or so tenderly 
~:ndled sin~e it. launching at Bath, 
'faine back III 1917. 
. The plan for oV~I:hauling th~ ves. el 

re lengthy and ambltlOus. Her sticks are 
~ound, except for the mainmast, which 
i g - g bad crack near the hound. Her 
t~ l;ma. ts are off and will not be replaced. 
Easton rigging will convert her to a bar· 
kentine rig. squm;e in the foremast and 
fore and aft on the rest. Preventers have 
already been placed on the masts. The 
whole job will take three men two full 
weeb to accompli h. The sail have been 
inherited from the Atlantic, which was 
finally sold for the lead in her con· 
struction. 

Tween decks will be in talled in the 
lumher _chooner's long unobstructed 
hold . Modernized galleys. leeping quar· 
ter~ and cIa rooms will be added. Some 
of her decking i rolled an.d will have 
to be torn up. but her hull IS sound ex· 
cept for the carred stern. where tugs 
churning up and down Tewtown creek 
,.truck her with their barge tow 

The ship has no auxiliary en¢ne. al
thou/!h her donkey engine. £o~ the sail 
and anchors, is in perfect workmg order. 

The old yessel ha had a fairly bizarre 
hi"tory in the last decade o~' so. Back. in 
1947 a Captain John Rosano wa fitlmg 
her out for the West African trade. He 
named Dakar, Cambia and Freetown and 
po~sihlv Brazil and the Cape Verde I.. 
lands as her probable ports of call. but 
the A nnip Ross neyer budged from the 
fetid waters of the creek. She had her 
lopma ts and long boat then; yanda.ls 
and time had not. et gotten to her to np 
and tear and burn the unguarded hulk. 

The top picture is a view aft a. the deck 
of the Annie Ross as she appeared while at 
Anchor in Newtown Creek where she suf· 
fered heavily from vandalism. 

The bottom picture shows the progress 
which has been made by energetic yaung· 
sters who have set about pulling her back 
in sailing trim. 

Plans by a ub equent owner to con· 
vert her into a television studio never 
materialized. 

The Catholic Sea Cadet who now 
have full title to the vessel. are confident 
in their ability to make a ailing ship ?ut 
of her. The Cadet are a non-sectanan 
""roup spon ored by the Catholic Church 
~nd advi ed by Father Celsus of Our 
Lady of Sorrow Church, 'lanhattan. 
There are about 2.000 boy and girl ca
dets in 42 units in Jew York City. Their 
counselors are enthusia. tic volunteers, 
with and without nautical background. 
~lost are al 0 contributing their time and 
skill in the effort to refit the Annie Ross. 

The old sai lors recall that she was 
once beautiful in sail. One eamen de· 
cribed her a "displaying the flawless 

beauty of a terraced cloud." Perhaps 
she'll merit that praise again, as tJle bar· 
ken tine Star of the Sea. 
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Just 

for 

Luck 

71 \IR . KELLY phoned the other day 
!1. to ask if any of the seamen at the 
In titule wan led lo buy a veil. 

" A veil, madam?" 
"You know. for good luck - so they 

won't drown."' 
"A veil, madam?" 
:.vIr ". Kelly explained thal she meant 

a caul. the membrane \\ hich had CO\'ered 
the face of her baby when il wa born 
three monlh ago. 

"I thou!!ht that one of the eamen 
lhere might want to buy it. They ay you 
won't drown if you carry one."' She has" 
tened to add that she had not the slighl. 
e t idea what such a veil might be \\orth. 
Howe\'er, she had no use for il herself. 
and if they brought a price - well, she 
could u e the money, what wilh all lhe 
expenses of a n w baby. 

The infanl ilself squalled mightily in 
the background. lVIrs. Kelly couldn't talk 
any longer, but she left her number, in 
case . ome eaman wan led to buy her 
haby' veil. 

While cau ls are "eldom put up for sale 
lhese days. inYestigalion shows that Mrs. 
Kelly's offer actually follow quite are· 
spectable lradition. In former lime lhey 
were frequently adyerlised Jor . ale in 
I he n.ew ' papers. and among the seaiarinll" 
Engh;;h felched as much as lwenly and 
lhirly guineas for their touled ability to 
presen'e their 0\\ ner from drowning. 
Howe\ er. loward the end of the la::;t cen· 
lury supply 0\ erlook u ,:;hrinking demand 
and the market for dried cauls Jumped 
to a low of around lhilty . hillings, \\hen 
it no lonll"er paid to adverli e. 

Dickens fan~ mav rem mber that 
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David Copperfield \I a ' born \I ith a caul 
·'which.' he complained. "wa ad\'erlis d 
for ' ale in the new ' papers al the low 
price of fifleen guineas." This. of course. 
would hcwe bee" in the early part of the 
19lh cenlury. 

The uper tilion allached to cauls goe, 
back at lea. l a ' far a. lhe time of the 
Roman , \I hen being born wilh a veil 
was con idered like being born wilh a 
silver spoon in one' mouth. everal 
ralher ' of the early Church inveighed 
aga.in t the belief. Exi ling among ~an. 
nallon . lhe 'uper lition i referred to in 
French. German and Yiddish pro\·erb . . 
The French expre sion "eIre ne coilTe.'· 
u eel to characterize a person havino- per. 
sistenl good luck, is \\ ell known and L 
referred to in Gil BIas. 

Tn folklore the po . e SOl' of a caul ob. 
lains from il, in addilion to protection 
from drowning. several other mao-ical 
and medicinal virtue. He can see o-hosts 
and lalk lo them; even if he is deaf he 
can hear what they say. Amniomancy. 
probably brought into Europe from the 
Ea l. refers to the praclice of divining 
health by means of dried caul carried a~ 
amulet. In general. a good crisp caul reo 
Aect~ the buoyant health of the owner. 
whi le a limp one indicate ilIne . Louis. 
iana egroe believe that the owner dies 
when a caul is tom. Another J\'eo-ro be. 
lie£. adopted from the Engli h.;. that 
the per on born wilh a caul can tell 
Iortline . 

The eOicacy of the caul in preventina 
drowning eem lo slem from it ability 
to resLt demons. particularly storm de· 
mon which so often cause hip\\Teck 
and drowning at sea. Presumably. a 
cau i's power would be uspect in lhe 
calm walers of one'~ hathtub. The Eng. 
li _h poet Thomas Hood further disrredil!' 
cauL in his poem. "The Sea Spell."' in 
which a veiled mariner is lost to the open 
sea: "Hea\'en neyer heard his cry. nor 
did the orean heed hi~ ('aul." . 

Inquiry among seamen al the Institute 
re\'eals Ihallhe A.B.'s life·hoat licket ha~ 
completely upplanted raul:; as a safety 
f aclor on yo)'a "e. . Tn f arl. many ha\.e 
never heard of . uch a Ihing. ThOBe \\' ho 

ha\'e. d.o not nece sari ly ~ sotiale il wilh 
lrolecllon from drownrng. One man. 
',hose grandmother had been born wilh 
~ \eil. aid lhat his family alway thought 
Ihal fire would ne\'er touch their hou e. 

Another :eaman dis, araged the . uper· 
_tition. "l\fy ister wa ' born with one 
und she's ne\'er had very good luck," he 
_aid. "Oil. I wouldn' t say her marriage 
"as a complete Oop. but you really 'ould· 
n't ('all that good luck either." Perhap:< 
the caul's los!'> of conlrol in thi case can 
be explained by the fact tbal it was al· 
"ays kepl on top of the piano in a boUle 
of alcohol. Cau l are generally preserved 
In- drying so ther can be carried aboul 
a~ handily as a small pia li bo\ I coyer. 

An engineer shook his head when 
asked aboul \'eil . "The only good lurk 
piece T ever had wa. a choru girl" gar· 
ter. The German look it away from me 
when I was a prisoner of \\ a I:. hut I gOl 
it back later. aw a Hussian wilh it after 
they captured the prison. He gOl it from 

the German thal look it ofT me. Ian, I 
knew lhal garter by heart. 1 carried il 0 

long - acros the country ei ghl time 
and around the world twice. Got it in 
Kan a City \ hen I was a kid.' 

Thi ame el1<>ineer also >,poke admir· 
ingly of another guy he knew in the Sea· 
bees who had carried a half· pint botlle 
of Calverl' gin for five years. "But when 
the German look thal away from him. 
il wa just goodbye!" 

An aging A.B. said lhal he preferred 
to place hi tru lin medalli ons thal he 
happened lo find. He explained lhat he 
aliI a) . carried the one mo l recently 
come by, his thinking I eing that, a with 
Oa hlight baueri . the frec;her the belter. 

To um up, seamen at the Institule 
who carry amulets ha\'e already formed 
their own trong, if arbitrary, personal 
preferences, and no one seem' at all in· 
tere ted in acquiring the \eil from Mr . 
Kelly' baby. 

- To;)! BAAB 

DflIw;nx by Rock u·dl KWI 

-~--

For such demons, a coul. 
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Book Briefs 

AWAY All BOATS 

By Kenneth Dodson 

little, Brown & Co., Boston, $3.95 

Again we have the s tory of th e P acific inva· 
sions of the se 'ond World War. But this time 
it is more ensitively told, more a ply written. 
Strangely, we are on the landin g hoats a they 
make for the scorched a nd smoking isla nd , 
and we a re a mong the na ti" es on the "land, 
watchin g them a rrh e. This i pe rhaps one of 
the be t written books about the ea , with the 
ship, U.S . . Belinda. the men on it a nd the 
sea itself characterized. 

THE TIRPITZ 

By David Woodward 

W. W. Norton & Co., New York, $3.50 
The Tirpitz was a German battle hip a nd fi g

ured promin ently in the bitt r battle for mas· 
te ry of the orth Atlantic in 1942-44. he was 
the bigge t war-hip in the we te rn hemisphere 
and the author ha traced out her hi tory of 
savage engagements from offic ial Briti h , Nor
wegian and German documents, and from firs t 
hand accounts of both Allied and German sea
men. Thi i the fa ctual story of a ship from her 
first strike to her final death struggle with the 
RAF. It is not fi ctionalized. 

Som e dramati c photographs illu trate the 
text. 

MASTER IN SAil 

By Captain James S, learmont 

Percivol Marshall & Co. Ltd., England - 12s-6d 

Captain Jam s . L earmont, the author of 
Master In ail, is by hi o\\"n c laim the la t man 
alive today who hipped out of the Por t of 
London as ma te and rna ter on sailing . hip . 

Capta in L ea rmont relates hi experi ences 
under sail , with an easy humor and an intere t-

ing, highly readablc s tyle. H e i a man of dig
nlty and deep pride in his profession and hi . 
book command r espec t as the chroni cle not 
only of onc man 's life, but of an ern. The story 
is not wildly romanti c, but it capture th e es
sence of life under sail as few other have. 

Learmont was an expert navi gator a nd a 
number of shi ps es tablished record pa sages 
under hi capta incy. no,ice seaman coul d 
learn mu ch from the details of the captain ' 
ma ny voyages. The book i well organized an d 
inc ludes an inJex a nd agIo a ry of sea te rm. 
inva luabl e to th e initi a te and important from 
the viewpoint of hi tory, sin ce much of the 
te rminology of the ailing ship i fa t b ecom· 
in g a dead and unknown la nguage. 

The Capta in end his story with this quote 
from an old ea ch anty : 

"What d es it m atter if you ' re old a nd bent 
When you look hack on a life well spent? " 

Th e tim e passed in rcaclin " thi s book would 
be well pent. 

DOCTOR AT SEA 

By Richard Gordon 

Harcourt, Brace & Co., New York, $3.00 
Doctor At Sea is a rough and tumble novel 

about a young medical chool g raduate who 
puts in hi s fir t inte rn ship aboard a battered 
old freighte r, LolLts. 

Much of the riba ld hUlllor of the story is con
trived by confrontin g the young doctor - who 
speaks and acts like a young lady fre h out of 
fini hin g hool - with the ra the r more earthy 
per onalities a nd adventures of his hipmate. 

The . tory is almost compl ete ly lackin g in 
a uthenti ci ty and can be orrec tly termed a fi g· 
ment of the author's imagina tion. A a mailer 
of fact, i\[r. Gordon note: "The Lotus and her 
crew are a' fi ctitious a the Flying Dlacllman 
and her insubsta nti al com pany." I beli eve him. 
The book i inofTensi, e, though, a nd not with
out a few laughs. 

The Central Council of Associatians will hold its Annual Luncheon and Card Parly on 
Monday, April 26, 1954. The Party praceeds will buy wool for the 10,000 knitted 
garments included each year in the Central Cauncil's Christmas gifts to seamen. 
Subscriptions ore $3.00 per person, all inclusive. Cantact the Central Council of 
Associations, Seamen 's Church Institute of New York, 25 South St., New York 4, N. Y. 
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SAILING TIME 

You need no watch to tell her sailing time 

When tugs tread water, pant around her bow 

And every aperture along the pier 

Fills up with faces. (Down on the waterfront 

Where the crowd grows, gardenias are half price.) 

Hawser by hawser they start to let her go 

And each taut rope which bound her to the shore 

Slackens, droops in a deep curve, and falls. 

High on her deck the winches groan and turn -

Foot by foot winding all her lines aboard 

Till there is no connection, only last words 

Called through cupped hands, caught piecemeal, then ground out 

In the propellers' first Niagara churn, 

The whistle's deep and breast-bone-shivering blast. 

Then as with gathering sternway she draws out, 

Cleanly as any cut of surgeon's steel 

The separation's made - husband from wife, 

Parent from child, friend from aching friend, 

Each dwindling figure parted from its love. 

Though each one strains to keep his own in sight, 

He knew from the first blast it was no use: 

The ship, directed to the harbor's mouth, 

Gives her allegiance to another world; 

The empty slip, where gulls swoop after scraps, 

Gapes open to the air like a new wound. 

By Evelyn Ames 

Courtesy, The New York Times 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 

You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it may 
properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is advisable 
to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we suggest 
the following as a clause that may be used: 

"I give and bequeath to Seamen's Church Institute of New York, 
a corporation of the State of New York, located at 25 South Street, 
New York City, the sum of.. .. ................ _ ....... _ ................ Dollars." 

Note that the words "of New York" are a part of our title . If 
land or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given, 
a brief description of the property should be inserted instead of the 
words, "the sum of.. .............................................. _ ............. Dollars." 

Contributions and bequests to the Institute are exempt from Federal and New York State TOlC . 
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